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Afer a modem for dlamlaeal bad
been denied by Judgs Benson, the de
fease of tlio case of the iiato Bgalttst
W. II. Marctio, charged with the lar
ceny of atcer was started In the
circuit court this afternoon;

;.' Attorney Kred MIIU for tho de-(te- ae

Introduced teetlmony apparent-I- f
with a view of showing that the

tint In dlepute actually wu the
pfowriy of Marcho, prior lo hU hav-le- g

told It lo Dalten A llosley of
Merrill, and there km, throughout
Ut lamination of tha witnesses for
lie defense, an Indication that It
would be attempted to show that
tiers li a conspiracy to "rall-oad- " the
defendant.

ud. W. Ofllold waa tha Aral wltneaa
called to the aland thla morning. He
testified to the Identity of the steer In
question, hut could not swear that be
bi dactually bought the animal from
mete Urlfnth.

Following the testimony of K. H.

Terwllllier, tho atate reele.l. Then a
format motion for dismissal waa made
by Fred Mills for tht defease. Dur-I- si

the argument of tha motion the
isry was excused from tha court room

Judge llenson, after taking under
advisement tha motion for dismissal,
dtaM It, and tho defense proceeded.
The first wltneaa called waa Hay Mar
rill. He lestlRed aa to tha brand on
the steer In dlepute.

Mr. Myrtle Olle waa neit called.
, she was follower by Prank. II.

Ktster,

AHMV K.N'UINKKR
MJMtK FOR RIlMt

As an adranco guard of tho gorem-"H- at

forces to arrUa hart thla sum-e- r
to carry on tha work et Improve-men- u

in tha Crater National Park.
Lieutenant 0. H. Ooodwln, U. 8. A.,
I In the city, Ho la aecuring from
wl saw mills prla M lumbar
vblch will be needa4 at tha park tale
summer.

There la now available for Crater
Park MI.AM. It la vftaaiMt

llt an additional appropriation of
f76,000 may he made by the present

City Attorney Drake .will, tenaer
rNlgnatloB at tae'nexi meeUag of

the city eeuiiell. whtea wlJKbe .the
.MondiyjnU. ., .".

- Judge Drake arrived ii UU deelaleo
veral days ago. '

Ha oaly aeeepted
the position aa a taver.to

awl.he now beUersa
wat thsrala u lomaer aay parUeukur
" ..jtn't ft t.Vr 3,- -

gibe

Wrs. Francisco . Madero
Sister-iri-Law-'s Children
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congress, although
dorinlto about this.
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over the
of Mrs. Don J. were held at
Whltlock's undertaking

afternoon at I o'clock,
100 members of the local or
Elks attended. Rev. 0. II. con

ducted the services.

thero nothing

DON'
IIODY

Funeral services remains
Lytle

parlors Bun-da- y

About
lodge

Feeae

Following the aervlcsa the body

waa shipped to Valpa'laso, Ind.,
where Interment will occur.

City Drake
to Leave City

Well Pnown Attorney, After Sue--;
' cegefully Carrying on I4tlotlon,

Will Tender HU Resignation

'

tae'preaet
dmlaieirettM.

and

17

need, for his services.
At the time of assuming ocs the

nitv waa In a bad. legal tangle. The
most important fraa the oily charter,
matisr, Judge Drake successfully
represented the olty In litigation In

relation to the charter, and upon the
adoption of a new charter hi. believed.

tkatla task had bean completed, I
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Mrs. Francesco I. Madero,

widow of tha murdered presi-

dent of Mexico, and three chil-

dren of Heiiora, Rntaol Zlrlon,
sUtor of tho former ruler of
Mexico, aro tho roost Interesting
rclntlvca of tho stain president
now In tho United States. They
Hod north on tho steamship
Montorcy. All tho members of

the party say that tho president
of Mexico was inurdored, and
that they have tho proofs,
which will be given publication
In the future. They have no
other nrrungomenta at tho pres-

ent tlmo thun to retoaln In New

York until they hoar from more
of their relatives yet In danger
In Mexico,

JUDGE SENDS

FRIEND TO JAIL

CONKKtWION OF IMMOKAMTV W

A HUHPRI8R TO JURIST, BUT

HK FKKFORM8 MIS DUTV WITH?

OUT FUN'CHING

SEATTLE, March 84. Adam J.
Mayor, a well known mission worker,
startled Superior Judge1 Jeea T,
ndnald and n crowded courtroom by

a dramatic confession of Immorality.
Judge Ronald had known Mayer for

upward of twonty yonrs. They were
neighbors, living within 100 feet of
each other, and when Mayer conclud-

ed his remarkable confession, the
Judge asked h'lra: " ,

"Are you sure you nre your
right mind?" ' "

Mayer' did not hesitate. He answer-

ed premptly:
"Yea, I am now." ' '

Judge' Ronald settled back In hie
choir with a sigh, and after a few
minutes' thought said: '

'I see no pther way than to Impose

sentence.' You will. beconnueVl In

the state urUon at Walla Valla for
not leas than eighteen months or
more'than ten yeare." '

1 Mayer, was arrested lent week and
chargeY with mtretluL.hki:
aleeetwb years ego. k
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Cyclone Cuts Path Six Blocks
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TERRE HAUTE IS

HIT STORM

TUKXTV-FIV- K FKOPLK ARK

lKAI AND MANV INJURED.

TWO VILIiAOMH CXMI'LiCTKLV

WII'KD OFF MAI'

Jaltod I'rnaa Berrfea

TKItltK HAUTK, March Twee.r xt. m-,- n. .nw. -,-- , of 0BaB1, tg, f0jlowln
irrrrfcaicc licr- -. It la retlmatcel Umk
thirty HTpl killed here.

lulled I'rcsa ?ark
TKIIRK IIAUTB. Marcn'24-Tw- ati.

ty poople weta krHa4rand 15o iajare4
during' a cyeloaa hare last nbyht:
Three hundred henaaa wero wrechad.
Tho villages of Perth and Papertoex
wera destroyed. TaafaUUilet are not
known.
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From
to the Gate of

the State vs.

James H. Wheeler, one of the moat next
Important witnesses la the cae of the
state against Hunter Savldge, arrived
In the city last night for the purpose
of appearing In the Circuit court at a

witness. Tho case waa to have, been
called up this morning, but this after
noon Judge Demon announced that H

would be Impossible to reach the case
for several days.

following the Marcho ease, now on
trial, the caao of the eUte against
Bellamy will bo taken up. Then the
court will hear the ease of Obsnshain
against Claude Daggett, at)' eeuaty
treasurer. The eaae will be

TO BE

HUILDiNO OF TMB sUUJbOAD TO

COOS BAY WILL FVRX11M

FOR !, MSK

WITHIN A WKBK

KUQBNB, March U. Oeorge P.
Crowell, local manager of the Manley
employment agency, of Portland,

hkh haa.epensdan omee In ttla
elty, la authority for tneaUtement
that this agency alone will send lM
workmen to the camps along the;Une
of'"the Kuiene-Coo- a nWvrnllren4

n week. 'Porter aWotjMra,'no
have the rom htoeArthur
Perks Co., the geneml aentraeters,
are said to have recently rssetred to- -

structlona to push Ue'..e'M;re4e
ly aa peeelble,espeetenaeitithe
stretch of road between OnMhnw
Marshaeld, whloh wiu hnVeba be
aWteebefera' November.' .' .. : i.'ti: c
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Attorney
Employ

Big Wind Starts Florida
North, Wiping

liSCO SENDS,

OFFER OF HFLP

MAYOR HOLTH WIRUM TO MAVOR

DAHLMAV OF OMAHA OFFKR

ING TO DO AXVTHINO POtMULK

TO HELP

United Proas Harrtea
SAN FRANCISCO, March

I Mayor RolnU todav seat Mavar Dakl
.uh--

14.

"Our cltlteaa faal daaaly yaar aa4
mUfortune. Can we help any way T

We aro ready to respond on tha hotsr
of call. Wa aro aver mindful of your
generosity to ua In oar how of
trouble."
t -
- Mrs. Lottla Batley, eUnographof

for county court, ratunwd heaaa Sat-
urday eTenMrfter a'two waaka'
Ytslt In PorttaSd.

James Wheeler
4

i

Man

in City a Witness
Former Deputy Sheriff Returns

Canada Appear in
Hunter Sayidge

Savldge

MANY MEN

EMPLOYED SOON

within
contract

Mr. Wheeler left Klamath Palle
soon after the Indictment waa return- -

ted against Hunter Savlege. Me has
been engaged In. business In lUrdesty,
AlberU, but when he heard that his
presence was desired here he Immedi-
ately started for. Klamath FaMe.

Bellamy, who la nest to appear m
a defendant In the circuit court, lain
negro. He la charged with shooting
n white man. $

iTbe case of Obenehaln against Dag-

gett la one of the moat Important to
be taken up at thla term tf eenrt.
The building of the new eenrt;heae

'

la Involved. . -

FLORIDA IS IN ,

THESTORM ZONE
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The cretoee atrnek Boalfnr. Fla

kllled.and there areJl Injured.
, Atabanu waa aweot by the storm,
The wire are dewa, an4.no dsinHe
Hwl ewj waTNvBgfg)afBe

Loeal membera. of theitKnlghta
Tenuatar attended Beeteraerrloeint
the Presbyterian'' ehureh aiAny:
mornlag.j The KnlnkU left, their halt
In n body.. Dr. 'Bvana' preashed
theaermon. ' In.aof'.Ue.lneleni-eu- t

weather there noe4'a4tes)e
aneeueJU. the aemon' ?.. oatrojmt
aU tn'tke essaalen, 'V "
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ASKUM WHAT. WAY BsnUt

CANBsXOIVBir

(totted Prose Bervlee

WAnWBOTOM. MannTi.--Preelde-nt

Wlleen offered a)evern-me- nt

Omaha. fol-

lowing telegram Mayor Dahlman:
deeply distressed

received Nebraska.
way?"

(Signed) WILSON.
request Wilson's aeere-Ur-y,

Tumulty,, United. Press:
livered Mayor Dahlman President
Wilson's massage after eBerta
reaeki Omaha rommsrelsl wtrea

failed.
Dahlman replied follews:

deeply appreciate offer
aasletanee, pe-p4-

e re-

sponding nobly., I'beUeve
handle situation. people'

Omaha desire eaprees their ffni-Itu-de

message sympathy."

MikeDooher
Defense
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B4ltor Herald: ,o j
Tor the purpose, of state--;

meats made, .in' an' attack by the
Northwestern on t eraiae of
timber by jr.,Kimball and nvaetf
I would the uee of yenr pejaer. i

WM'na4ehy
Kimbeu aa Jjoener nneur,
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